The hyfuaulic system is actually
r ekabLe and long - last@, but
it gets expensive to replace if dead.

Thjs makes buyittq a rvnner much more

: "t;"=ffi attactive.If the car wjll start, the pump
. ' ;,r--1!;r*l shouldfurn andthecarshor-:idrise. F

riters run out of superlatives when
discussing the many qualities of the
Citrodn DS, but the extraordinary
model range is less often shouted
about: what other classic encompasses vatues
from €1000 (rusty teft-hand drive D Super) to
over €100,000 (concours Chapron Ddcapotabte)?
This means you can join a desirable group for
not much cash, especiatly if you're prepared to buy
a tired one and bring it up to scratch. However, the
usual warnings appty about which tired one to buy.
PauI Harris of Citrodn DS speciatist Pa[[as Auto
says: 'Go for the one with the least corrosion as
everything etse can be replaced. Most important is
the condition of the chassis, as restoring it
property means removing the exterior panels,
interior and mechanics. lt's not difficutt in itsetl
but it's uneconomical for a teft-hand drive D Super
which witt never have the same vatue as a righthand drive Pattas, EFl, semi-auto.'
You need to know your Ds. The first DS arrived
in 1955 with oteo-pneumatic (oit-air) suspension,
brakes, steering, clutch and a semi-automatic
gearbox you setect like a ctutch{ess manual via
a stick on the top of the steering cotumn.
A manual 'box option arrived in L963, bigger
engines from L965 (2.2{itre DS 21) and thent972
(2.3{itre DS23). Bosch electronic fue[ injection (EFl)
was offered from 1970, and the Pallas was the
top-spec [uxury model.
Those shark{ike, faired-in [amps appeared from
1967, and 1365 dropheads were made from 1961
to 1971. The spacious Safari estates are rarer
than satoons but less valued - say tl-2Oo/o
cheaper. The lD was the simptified economy
version (1957 on), with no hydrautic suspension
or gearbox, though UK-buitt cars always used
hydraulics for steering and brakes.
lD was re-named D Speciat and D Super in 1969.
A reatty mint DS with the sought-after combination
of EFl, Pattas interior, RHD and the semi-automatic
gearbox wit[ soar past €20,000. However, the
simpte lD famity are an easier restoration prospect,
are cheaper to buy and are marginalty tess tikety
to have been tarted up. Parts avaiLabitity is
excettent, for all post-1970 cars at least, and the
ctub scene is thriving - you won't be short of hetp.
Paul Harris offers the last word: 'lf you want
a project, onty pay project money - t1000-€4000
depending on spec. Don't buy a ratty MoT'd one
for a tot more onty to find it won't pass another

test without major work.'I

WHO TO SPEAK TO
.'

Paltras

Auto

www.pallasauto.co.uk

', DSWodGhop www.dsworkshop.co.uk,
French Glasdss www.f renchclassics'co'uk,
:

f,6fin|rperD€nts d€ Collecttion (partst
http://echappementcollect.f ree.f r

' Gltro6n Gar Glub www.www'citroencarclub.org.uk
Gttro -en OC www.citroenowners-club.co'uk
. Gttro6nreet www.citroenet'org.uk
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Citroen DSand lD
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The pushrod four-pot engines are simp)e a:: :ough, but they
get srnok:y -,'thich can mean either a tap-erc :.. Jtld (f,1B0O) or
a full job (f,18OO). Listen for rattles from be:: c :sllrods, look for
feeble performance and poor starting f!..: '. .'..: aut units and
beware of malfunctioninE EFI:, as pa::s :::- be h ardto find.

F-t-

;f j,au're looking at a runneL check for
a. the mave from both manuals and
ser:-autaboxes. If it's the gearbox then
sometirnes a bearing can be chanEed in situ, but i
: if it's the dift then it's a rebuild ( t170 0 - f 25 0O ). !
A Eood secandhand one is cheaper. ,

lD19/D523Pallas

-.'.':,,:,e
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MinI_: €l

Good

4r 00 0/€,2

: f,70-0

0/f,]

5:00 0

2:0-0 0

Poor: [1500/t4000

Ilunksto:

PaulHarris
of PallasAuto
(www.pallasauto.co.uk,
01322 8370011 for advice
and supply of the car.
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